In the face of excessive student loan debt and the ever rising cost of college, College Promise programs have emerged across the United States as potential mechanisms for improving college access and affordability [1,2]. Promise programs may improve college enrollment and other outcomes by providing a financial award that reduces costs of attendance, a clear message that college is affordable, and other supports that enable students to enter and progress to degree completion [3]. Although improving educational attainment has substantial benefits for individuals and communities [4], each Promise is unique and outcomes vary from program to program [5]. Although some research explores how Promise programs influence student outcomes, few studies have probed how program design and resource investments influence program outcomes, equity, and efficiency.

Our research team addressed this knowledge gap by drawing on case studies of programs that offer free tuition to attend four community colleges. Our study suggests that, when designing and implementing Promise programs, stakeholders should recognize that:

- Promise programs can influence outcomes for students who are eligible for the program and students who are ineligible.
- Whether and how programs influence outcomes for different students depend on program eligibility requirements and resource investments.
- Eligibility criteria can have implications for equity and efficiency.
- Program resources include not only the financial award but also personnel, facilities, and materials.
- Investing in personnel and other supports may improve equity and efficiency by enabling students to meet eligibility requirements and helping students to remain enrolled and complete their educational programs.
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KEY FINDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Promise programs may affect outcomes for both students who do and students who do not meet eligibility requirements</th>
<th>Last-dollar financial awards covering only tuition and fees do not improve college affordability for low-income students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility criteria have trade-offs</td>
<td>Resources beyond the financial award may boost program efficiency and equity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Background

Using Promise programs as a means to improve educational outcomes has opportunity costs, as resources allocated to a Promise program cannot be used for other initiatives [6]. Whether a Promise program is an effective use of resources depends on whether it advances societal goals for equity and efficiency [7]. Efficiency considers not only program outcomes but also the resources used to achieve them, and seeks to produce the greatest results with the fewest resources [8]. Equity considers program beneficiaries and distribution of benefits [9]. A program that promotes vertical equity allocates resources to students with the greatest financial or educational need [10,11] and recognizes the structural barriers that limit opportunity for high-quality higher education [12,13]. Economic efficiency studies seek to identify how an intervention leads to various outcomes and the resources used to achieve outcomes [14]. The utility of probing the implications of program design for Promise programs is suggested by Harris et al.’s study of the Milwaukee Degree Project [15]. Their study draws on interview data to consider why the program did not increase college enrollment. Highlighting the role of program design and implementation, they conclude that the program set academic eligibility requirements too high and did not provide sufficient information and support to help students meet requirements.

Research Overview

To increase understanding of how program design and resource investments influence program outcomes, equity, and efficiency, our study addressed the following research questions:

1. What are the potential ways selected programs may influence student outcomes?
2. What criteria determine program eligibility?
3. What resources are invested in the financial awards and other aspects of program implementation?

Using the Penn AHEAD College Promise database [16], we selected 6 Promise programs operating in different state, local, and institutional contexts to examine. The studied programs offer free tuition to attend four community colleges.
We first collected and analyzed information from program reports and websites, institutional documents, governmental budgets, state policy documents, and federal databases (e.g., U.S. Census). We then conducted multi-day visits to each site between September 2018 and April 2019 that included semi-structured individual and group interviews with city and county officials, as well as staff and students from the community college and affiliated high schools. We asked about program history and evolution, eligibility criteria, the Promise recipients, financial award, other supports, program costs, and outcomes. Using all the information gathered, our team produced a case report for each institution which we asked institutional representatives to review and provide feedback on. We then engaged in cross-case analyses to address the research questions in this study. These analyses were guided by our understandings of equity and efficiency [17], benefit-cost analysis, and resource allocation [18].
Findings

Our findings shed light on how program design and resource investments may influence outcomes, efficiency, and equity. Figure 1 depicts the relationships among eligibility requirements, resource investments, and potential student outcomes that emerged from our analyses. We found that Promise programs may influence outcomes for both students who do and do not meet eligibility criteria. Whether these outcomes represent improvements in vertical equity depends on whether outcomes are improved for students from underserved groups. Whether these outcomes represent efficient resource use depends on whether outcomes are better than what would have been achieved in the absence of the program.

Potential Student Outcomes

For students who meet eligibility requirements, Promise programs may: improve college enrollment and other outcomes; shift their enrollment from a four-year institution to the community college; and/or give them resources that they did not need to enroll. Allocating resources to students who would have enrolled at the institution, even without the program, represents an inefficient use of resources. Programs may also influence outcomes of students who do not meet eligibility requirements. Programs may:

- **Increase enrollment of ineligible students.** Some students may enroll at the institution even if they do not meet eligibility requirements, particularly if institutions allocate resources to market the program, recruit students, and help interested students enroll.
- **Improve post-enrollment outcomes of ineligible students.** If programs encourage institutions to make other reforms (e.g., reduce textbook costs), programs may improve outcomes for all students who enroll at the institution, even without the program, represents an inefficient use of resources.
- **Decrease post-enrollment outcomes of ineligible students.** If institutions shift resources to a Promise program (e.g., for advising) and reduce resources for other programming, they may reduce outcomes for non-Promise students.
Financial award. All selected programs use a last-dollar approach. While this approach leverages the availability of federal and state grant funding, it also allocates more institutional resources to students from higher-income backgrounds. When the financial award is limited to the cost of tuition and fees, this approach also does not assist low-income students with other costs of attendance, including books and supplies, housing, food, transportation, childcare, and other expenses.

Personnel. Allocating personnel to program administration increases costs, but may improve student outcomes, as well as equity and efficiency. Personnel can help students meet and maintain program eligibility. Personnel can also collect data, monitor program outcomes, and make adjustments to improve student outcomes.

Facilities and materials. Dedicating space for a program at feeder high schools and/or the college will increase program costs, but may also increase program awareness and outcomes by providing identifiable spaces for students to find support. Marketing materials may improve awareness among potential participants and other program stakeholders, including parents and teachers.
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Recommendations

Given the many benefits of higher education for individuals and society [19], and persisting differences across groups in the likelihood of receiving these benefits [20], we need interventions that level the playing field for high-quality higher education. Promise programs have the potential to address structural and systemic barriers, but whether they realize their potential depends on program design and resource investments.

To advance societal goals [21], Promise programs should be designed and implemented to efficiently use resources to improve outcomes while also increasing vertical equity. To achieve this vision, we encourage policymakers and practitioners to recognize that:

- **Promise programs may affect outcomes for students who meet eligibility requirements and for students who do not meet these requirements.**
  - Consider how to allocate resources to improve outcomes for Promise recipients without reducing resources available to non-Promise students. Consider how to leverage learning from Promise program implementation to encourage other institutional changes that improve outcomes for all enrolled students.

- **Eligibility criteria have trade-offs.**
  - Although eligibility requirements may be intended to encourage students to engage in behaviors that are positively related to academic progress and degree completion, they can also serve as gates that limit access to program benefits. Consider how to allocate personnel and other resources to help students, especially students from historically underserved groups, participate in the program.

- **Last-dollar financial awards that cover only the costs of tuition and fees do not improve college affordability for students from low-income families.**
  - The average Pell Grant and average award from a state’s largest need-based grant program exceed published tuition and fees for full-time students at all four of our studied institutions. As such, these programs do not help students with the lowest family incomes meet non-tuition costs of attendance including books and food. This approach is also an inefficient use of resources if institutional dollars are received by students who would have enrolled without the program.

- **Resources beyond the financial award may boost program efficiency and equity.**
  - Marketing and facilities may increase program awareness and help students know where to get support. Student-facing personnel may help students meet eligibility requirements and persist toward graduation. Data and evaluation may help institutions identify how to modify the program to improve outcomes for all students.
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College Promise is a national, non-partisan, non-profit initiative that builds broad public support for funding the first two or more years of postsecondary education for hard-working students, and ensuring those students have access to quality educational opportunities and supports.

Learn more at: collegepromise.org or email info@collegepromise.org
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